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Come Tomorrow and Choose Your Suit as Follows
the for the price of one plus $J.00- -In other words you select $25 'suit pay $26 and,

Add $1.00 to the price and select any two Fall Suits in store
all .rit that will assemble on one side of tbe-stor- e

will fa we ranffif.KB suits. If you take $20 suit pay $2? and take two suits-- This

price from $J5 $35 and will include all small lots- -To the man who wants only one suit we offer PAY $2.00 THANjjg

PLUS
10-0-

0

9.00 PLUS $2.00
$11-0-

0

PLUS $2.00 S12-0-
0

ALL OTHER FANCY SUITS FOR SALE REDUC 20, AND

"MONEY TALKS"
MEN'S SILK

$3.00 Men's Silk Shirts $2.25
$$3.50 Men's Silk Shirts $2.60
$5.00" Men's Silk Shirts $3.75

Sizes

$1.50 Shirts $1.15
$1.75 Shirts SI.
$2.00 Shirts

Sizes.

Seventeen claims
owned

Greor,

(luemrwt

COOS

$2.00

$1.65

BOYS'

.50 Pants .40

.75 Pants .60
$1.00 Pants
$1.25 Pants $1.00
$1.50 Pants $1.20

ONE LOT

SOLD AT 75c.
NOW 40c.
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Rotjue River Claims
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TEACHERS

n-- 0 expected itaui Am-- Willi Seventh Klulitli
corporation some . I" ""of a Duluth stool

in February, accordlu,, to An- - , ' " "
.. . TIT "r

tlru'v a of the
conpnuy, who has Juat left for the
i..rt. ...i.- -. ,. ....nun, niKiu win
euro maehluory for the
of the claims, i
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tonpany carrying on nego-- 1
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HALF OF THE ORIGINAL below:

$16.00 SUITS, 8.00 EQUALS

$18.00 SUITS, EQUALS

$20.00 SUITS, $10.00 EQUALS

THIS PERCENT.

SHIRTS

ARROW SHIRTS

$ S

$ S

S.80
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of tho North tfond schools will bo

' In clKU'KO of thrnn liiHtriulniw .lir-.. ....... .... , n liv
will conduct tho work of thoso two
grades undor the dopnrtmontnl plnu.

Unab bays It Is a stop
he boon trying to take for homo
time.

Miss Kdna Dow, of Sonttlo, Wash-?- -

uainiiis wn mo owners or imo i..... .....,... . .. ..: . :
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE CLAUSE

We Are the

I1IIII1IIUV
BANDON AtAJ--r VV v)

MYRTLIT PAINT

EASTERN KERN
AFTER IRON

New Lots

RepresenlaUve 'ZZtXCompany

SAYS COOS COUNTY

HAS GOLD

.1. It, Smith, Who Was Pioniolliig
Smith Inlet Project, Now Claims

Vw StrlKo.

J. It. Smith, who with C. n. Lash
anil others Inst summer was claim
luit a groat gold strlko on South
Inlot nnd trlod to got locnl partlos
to put mo n oy Into It, has turnod
up with a gold dlfecovory. Concorn-l- K

It, Tho Iinudon Ilocordor miys- :-
.1. H. Smith and son, Owon V.

Smith anivod in llaudon last night
from tho bond of Lobstor Crook In
tho oxtroino southorn ond of Coos
County, tolling of ono of tho blggoM
gold strikes ovor found In this or
any other country, and tholr story
w,as not hot air olthor for thoy had
tho goods with thorn to bsuk up
tholr claims.

Tho Smiths wont Into that section
of tho country by trail, nlnn ilia
latter pan of Novombor nnd camo

lout this wook with nonrly $3,000
In gold. Thoy had ono nuggot valued

jat ovor $90 and ninny others of
smallor nluoa beeldos a big buck-- I
skin back of smallor gold.

, Their mlno Is at tho bond of
Lobster Creek about n mllo nnd a
!"lf li oiii the Ciuiy Count) liar

A.. ' f.ltm

$25.00 SUITS, $12.50 PLUS $2.00 EQUALS.

$27.50 SUITS, $13.75 PLUS $2.00 EQUALS.

$30.00 SUITS, $15.00 PLUS $2.00 EQUALS.

$35.00 SUITS, $17.50 PLUS $2.00 EQUALS.

MEN'S

REDUCED

33 1- -3 PER CENT,
and 50 Per Cent

MEN'S
RAINCOATS

REDUCED

33 1- -3 Per Cent
and 50 Per Cent.

I f I
V V

haflJ0

Superintendent

DEPOSIT

and said to bo tho holiest point in
that or tho country, Inning
an clew Hon of about 1,000 foot.
Tho kiiow nt ono tlmo In Decomhor,
Mr. Smith hays, uns nlno foot (loop.

IMPHDVEMEHTS

THE GUNNERY

Some Extensive Alterations
and a New Department Has

Besn Added
A number of etouslvo nltoratlons

and Improvomonta nro bolng made
In "Tho aimnory" this wook, ry

to caring for tholr largo
now stock of Tord parts and motor-cjclo- s,

blcyolo and nutomobllo sup-Pllo- s.

Thoy will carry ono of tho
largost nnd most lines ot
supplies In Southwostorn Orogon.

A now repair dopartmont for
bicycles, guns, locks and

typewriters has boon nddod and
will bo in clmrgo of C. II. Smith, an
oxporleucod mechanic nnd ropalr
man whoso work will speak for It-

self. Drop hi and seo tho many
changes that lno boon m .do In

I lu Uinim a '

SHiTiHIHHHk.

follows: MORE

PRICE

ALL BLUE AND BLACK SUITS FOR THIS SALE REDUCED 15 PER CENT.

"MONEY TALKS
MEN'S PANTS.

$3.00 Pants
$3.50 Pants $2.80
$4.00 Pants $3.20
$4.50 Pants $3.60
$5.00 Pants $4.00
$6.00 Pants $4.80

ALL SWEATER 25 PER CENT OFF.

SHOE SALE

Opening on Tables Daily:

marshfield jim litffriiiil riVhAA A
I
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OVERCOATS

III

comploto

J. W. BENNETT ON

OREGON GAME LAW

ArtUlo in I'oitlanil Pnpep Tolls of
(Janio Law Yiunh,

Tho Portland Journal says: J.
W. llonnott of Coos Ihiy, prosldont
of a couplo of banks, a trust com-
pany or ho and ono of tho foremost
cltlzons of his district. Is in Port-
land today, on routo to Snloni, whoro
ho will uttond tho Joint mooting to-

morrow ovonlng of houso and sonnto
conimlttoos in rolatlon to fish and
gnmo nionsuros. Ho is roprosonting
tho Coos Hay fish and gnmo commis-
sion, of which Dr. Dlx Is prosldont,
and also tho Coos Hay Rod mid Qun
club, of which Mr. llonnott Is tho
oxocutlvo hoad, with all tho remain
ing offices flllod by his son and.

'

.

jsou-in-ia-

"And this oxplnlns why I am
charging all tho expenses of my
Journey to tho Coos liny comnils-8lon,- "

said tho Judge, who relishes
a good Joko.

Ho said that whenever the popu-- !
Intlon of nny locality Incronso.r suf-- I
flclontly, gamo prosorvog and feod-l"- g

grounds wero esiontlnl,
As an illustration ho polntod to

Coos Uav. Thero prior to tho onforco-me- nt

of the present law ho said.

l

dinks that ii'nili tli. li.anhos near- -

BOYS' FOR A SONG

$4.00 Boys Overcoat Sid
$5.00 Boys Overcoat
$6.00 Boys Overcoat
$8.00 Boys Overcoat $311

$12.00 Boys Overcoat 5

by woro
nnd day.

' tlio law lias gono Into tho

linvo boon a gnmo
for tho that soma

tho gnmo Is
snfa havo boon

SOCIALIST

OVERCOATS

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SOUS

In the old Clausen
Store Room

tholr feeding grounds
'slaughtered night Slnco

offoct
almost donudod hunting grounds

showing Incronso,
particularly roason
foodlng prosorves whoro

crcntod.

TO JAIL
--3-

llosehurg Syinpathlei- - of I,
Konteiiccd to Servo 7Ji Hiiys

HOSUIJURU Oro. Jnn. 20. Aftor
bolng found guilty of rofuslng to
aid a city official In making an ar-
rest, Georgo Church, tlio local cham-
pion of Socialism and proprietor
or tho Socialist cigar storo, decided.
In tho recorder's court to go to
Jail.

Church, however, appeared
to go to Jail, but finally de-

cided to bogin serving his sontonco
at Ho was led to tho court-hous- o

and committed to a coll In tho
county Jail by Marshal Williams,
whoro ho Is scheduled to remain for
sovon nnd a half dnys.

Tho casos or tho city against Rob-
ert Roach and James V. Morgan,
I. W. V. speakers, who participated
In tho affair of Saturday night, woro
continued Indefinitely. Tho nion

.leihrcd thoy would leave town,

ml

))

$21

city

once.

FIFTEEN PER CENT OFF

Ages 5 to 18 Years

MONEY

TALKS"

Slid

BOX FACTORY

...., i. ..II,.,. ii. iiJ I1'

..i.i it I., for Mo"'
Mil in " ,

Tho Ilandon Recorder
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